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Teachers, board 
. ratify contract 

BYTRACYKING 
CiarkstonN'ews Associate Editor ' 

Clarkston teachers will receive a 6.25 percent pay 
raise ,anda change in insurance beginning in August 

The ~lements are part of a new two-year contract 
,ratifiedbyboth teachers andt~e school board in'separate 

, ,sessions May 29 .The contractaffects~98members of the 
,Clarkston Education· Association, the teacher's union, 

, ,starting ill Allgustof 1990. 
Teachers approved the contract on a vote of 165 to ' 

48. The board of education unanimously approved' the 
package in a spec~almeeting, several hours later. ' , 
, , the teachercontractischaracterized by both sides' 
asa"giveand take'" document 

Though the teachers will receiveraises,they will 
also accept a maj(,)r change in the districts insurance 

, package,which, is ~xpectedto save the district anesti
mated $135,000. 

Teachers will receive a 6.25 percent increase in 
August. the following August, teachers will see a 6.5 
percent raise. 

As part of the new insurance package, teachers will 
pay a deductible for claims. The district uses a Blue Cross 
Messa insurance policy, which will be changed from 
S upercare Two to Supercare One. '" , 

Under SupercareOne, teachers will pay a $50 de
dllctible for individual policies, or a $100 deductible for 
full family policies. 

, The change is an important one for the district, said 
CEA president Bill Curtis. 

"Of the 28 districts in the county, Clarkston ranks 
towards the bottom of the pay scale," Curtis said. 
"(Insurance) was one of the few perks we received. To 

,help the district contain costs, we changed our insurance 
coverage. 

"It was not done easily on either side," Curtis 
added. 

" ',j 

'Memorial 
,quiet: in , ' area 

.' ,'" 1 •. , Independence and Springfieldtownshlps success
;1 fuIlys~rvived the Memorial Day weekend casualty-

• ' ,,1 free thIS year.' , 
fl, " This is quite anaccoDlplishment consideringthat;i 
:iMemorial bayweekendis6neof th~ most accident-' :1 
:! ]aden~imes of the,yeai; AAA authoritiesesUmate that ': 

1::;;0. 

,', ,.', il Americans traveledn~ly 920 million miles during >\ 
,,' ~l this lhree"day period. , ',~; , ,Ii .. " Across the state. 11 people died in traffic acci- Ii 

, '.j'l dents a~' o! Monday evening. In~omparison; AAA \ .• 
Paying tribute, 

, ...... ce. ports.mdIcat~ that 1 .. 5 people lost ,th~ir .. ~ves O~MiChi-.1 ,,' , " " 

.~. gan roadways dUrIng the 1989' MemorIal Day \ CROWDS gathe(in th'e Village of~larkston 
It weekend." " . .' ' . ' l:, • for the Memorial Day parade May 28. After a 
k :::::~~.~"'::::::::';;-:;:::::::::;:='17::=.:-.:z:::::.::==-;.,,:;,:::;:::--=-:::-.--=:JJ shor~ parade,. the "crowdtheh moves to 

.. '" ",. _ '" _ ~ .' "':" ~ .; 'C' t ' 'f ~.' ,. " '~ " f, .. ". :1'_ 

f , " 

Lakeview Cemetery where mernorialserv
, ' icescammeinc)rate those who have served 

in war. (Phdto bySandraG.·Conlen) 
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In the May 16 edition ofT:Jie ClarkSton News .• Dean 
.. " WandetKoUc.'sname. waS,misspelled in a.storyabOut .. 

'. mim~.A1so,.the stOry sho)1l"- h~ve said tliiitVand~rI(olk. ' 
.' ,and fellow mirileShawnSmithentertaineda group of .' 
, '.WestGerin'ans in,the UnitedStatesandthatjhey belong 

to a band called· "ProjeCt G.O.D .... whJch recently re-· . 
. leased an album called "ReacJ\Out." ' .... . 
,. .,' n.·' ." ,", 

james A. Sheirm~,'&lJbli~h~r .... 
,:. . Don' Rush. Assistant !to:'the publisher,". -.. 
..' .' ,'')ulleiCariipe, I:ditor " .' '" 

'. Tracy King; As~I~te Editor' . 
. . . ' SandraG. Coolen, RepOrter ..... . 

'J.ameS <;3iboWS!Si; Reporter .' 
Curt McAllister; Reporter': ....•. " .. ' 

. . StewartMcTeer,Advertising Manage.r' ..• 
Deanna Johnson; Advertising Sates Rep: ", 

. . ......JackieNowicki, AdVElI:tising Sales Rep ....... ". 

. . .... Timc;;thyS~d, AdvertisirigSales ReP;. " . 
. ' . Grace HeiKe,'Customer Service: R.epresentatiVe . 

. Mary~J() Abd()(),Olfice Cierk' . 

, . 

--lunelst.&- 2na-
. Fri,day: &.Satiirday , ,. . . . .... ' 

. p ' . 

.. ' FeatUring 
Pearl. or 'Alexandrite 
July'~' Ruby 

, ~ . , . . 

1tf.:,; 9'ain~ ·8/UH 
. Sat9:3.0- 5:50 Sem 12 .. 4, 



Adier, was pleased withtheaward. . " ': . ". .: 
. ; . "I,myself, could n()t believe that we· had thl\t ugly .. )JYJUJ-iECAMPE' . ~,' ." 

ClarkSton: News E(li~or •... building sitthtg'there, so I told O1y.son, 'We have to do " 
· '., Uiughtermh{ed,~ith sioc:ereexpressions ()f ili.llDks .' . sorriething about ii, "'she said, hiughing. . . , '. 
at the Fifth Anniliil Michigan Week' Community Awards:" . Bruce Merca4o~ted the Business P~rsoil Award 
Bt~astaf7:30 a.m .. May 23: '. . ' .. " ' .. '. .' .. '. to Richardoe~owskiof CJaj'kSton DjSP9~al. i '.' . 

· Inconjunctiol} with Independence Township and .' "He makeS it: significant impression OD.Ol1r commu- '" 
·the Village of.C(arkston,'flve aw~ds,\Veregtvenat the . 'I)ity by· improving theenvrronment/' .. said Mercad6. '. '.' . 

ceremony at Spririg LakeCountryoClub~ Maybee. Road; . . mentioning I>etkowski's~lyinvolvement with cUrbside . 
JiU:lepend~nce Tow~Ship:. " . . " '., . recycl~ng:' .' < ....... ' ". ..., ;'.... '., 

, Inad<iition to his own'busilless, Detkow$ki has 
". George White presented the:Citiien Award.tO'1an servcit;as a'sPt*er about recycling ·a,iid·Solid.'waSte . 

, . and DurhaJlrDowns~who,have lived irithe area'with theirmanageril~ritin geri~tal~ said Mercado. ." " . .' '. . '.' 
foUr sons since 1983; ...., ' .... ' .. ...' .. Detkowski said he: was honored to receive the award '. 

'Thl! two volun~redmore th~l,OOO hoW'S tc:> issQes. and tbaOkedhis wlfe,CheITi; forpllttingupwithhislong • 
cOilcerning(:latkston Community SchoOls~saidWhite, .' houisatwor.k: '.' ....•.. , •.... '. • .:. ..' ........ '. 
m~ntioning in particular their work on millagec~~' . '. ·.··1 miss meals; and she haS to take care 'of every- ' .. 

· p.~r.~in~ schoolS are ~ mtegral P~Of3nycO~II!AI~ity, ' .. ~~g~~~e Ah~tt pre~~ted tbe'Hist~riC, ~~ser~ation :: 
.theD9'wnses have¢ontributed rililcll, he said. . ." '. . Awardto Alex. and J.>~ggy.Brtinj, (or~*·iestoration of 

. "Jan andDurhamhay~ played.8 very actiye role in' . art historical. home on Main . Street; Clai:kston,artd for 
· .the quality of life ~n the community," White said .. ' . Peggf.s,· invol~ement 'witlJ .·the· Chir'kstoo Community'·' .'. 

, . . "." ..., u ,- 'HisioricatSociety~, . " " ' ... ,", .. ,.~ ..... '. "", .'," .' ' 
Independence. Township SuperVisor Frank Ronk . . "Thellrunis did a bellutjfuljob:~~$ru.d AbbOtt. about .' .,. 

presetltedthe Volunteer Award toRohertLP.ilarcik forih~hOliSe. "Tlley'ye:llad the joy oflivingin.'J,fiat house for _ .AcCEpnNG'~he property beaulificatiol1 aW~l'd', 
hiS work pn the Independence LimdConservancy; .' ... eigtlt~onths while they went~ugh all: tbis.~' '.. is' Margaret.floth of. LehlT!an Investm.ents; . 

, .' . "Hewodcs hard:for the community," said R,onk. . .. . 
. . ' ',' . "He' s worked hard for the school over the years. ; .. Inthe 
. conservaIicy ,he ison~ of the key peuple who keeps it 

going ... ' .... . .. ' ... ,. . .: .' .' 
· .' . . .'~(The Conservancy) is goirigto preserve some of the 
things if! the cOrnITlUnity that won't be taken away by the 

.. grOWth." .'. ..,.... '. .' . '. . ..' '. 
· ., IIi ap~eptii1g the award;- Pilarciknoted that ,many 

volunteers were in the audierice; . 
"Por me, land preserVation and volunteering in. 

· general is a form of prayer," he said. "It's an act of love. 
· I iove this ~ommunity. Ilov.e.its sur,rolindings, and I love 

itspeople." .' . 

. For the Property Beautification Award, Mary 

... ' ... Himburgmade the. presentation to Margaret Roth. of 
· LehmanInyestment;whichrenovat~ an auto ~ealership . 

. .' .. on M-15,just northotthe Village of Clarkston, turningit 
il,l~o a retail and office building." .. 

. Himburg said the changes not only improve that 
particular site, but "it improves the whole surrounding 

. area." . .' ..' . .', . 
, '. Roth, who~ccepted theawar'd in place of herson, Ed . 

. " .' '; RICKDETKOWSKI'gave c;redif to his wife, .' ." . '. 
· '. Cherri, ·when·he receiV~d ",he business .per-
.. lson award forhis'cohtributioh to the cause'· '. . \ 
. of: recycling. She. kept the household .' .run~AFfERbreakfastW~dnesday,. Ns.V 23., award-. '. wihner~of the histbrical preservation award'.-
. ning\IVhilehewor.ke~ 100ng "ours inl1is.Clar~- .. winners talk .. before· getting, their pictures .,' At right are ",an and, Durham ·Downs~ winners 
sfQnDisp~sal. busiJ1.es~.,;1 he said. . ,t~ken~ ~t;"left, .. a~e i ~eg~Y"lJnd A~~x.·Bru~~, of ' the ~itizen.awar~. .', . .... '. " '. ' .' . 

. \ ' . . '. ~.. r, ;: ,.', .,' (, 
• 'h' ~.' 

. , . i " . 
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I Sheriff's Log I 'MOre Letters 
"'~-:'I!!" .. ~w!!¢n!!·!!e!!Sd!!!aI!!!lY~'M!III. ~aY·211!3~,~a~d-Og--b-i~te·i~nc-id-e~nt"w-asl!ll:-re--"'-~s~at~ut~da--y~',.~a-h-ou-·s"e-w-alils~bo"m-b"arllld-ed-..... Vi-ith

ill

. -v-an-'o~us M .. ·•· .' e .. re .. ib.. e ..•• ·.a.··ll C ()Up.· .... 
J 

ported on Lavon Road, ~pringfieldTownship. . . items on Hawksn:lOreRoad.JndependenceTownship~ . . ... *** . . . . ***. '. 
". Wednesday, a flute valued at $450wasstoltmJrom Sat~rday,an Edison. light on Wellesley Terrace,: 

. the, band· room at Clarkston Junior.' High School, inde- . Independence Township, w~ shotoutby a gun. 
pendence Township, . . '. , . ***' 

*** Saturday, an unidentified vehicle damaged a front 
'Wednesday,. someone dri~e their vehicle across a . gate totlje Pine Knob Music Theater on Sashabaw Road, 

lawn ,o'n IridianwoodRoad, IndepindenceTownship, . Independence Township. . 
crushing tw6smallpine trees.' . *** 

. '. . .' *** Saturday,ac.b,radiovaluedat$145wasstolenfrom " 
Wednesday, avehic1esustained$2(X).worthof,dWnage " Ii vehicle on Mary Sue Drive,Independence Township. .' 

whensomeonetossedacigaretje through its open window **'" . . . 
on Middle Lake Roa.d, Independence Township. Sunday,four 12~packs of beer were reported stolen 

. '*** from a convenience store on Clarkston Road, Independ-
Thursday. item's valued at $470were.stole~ from a ence Township, . . 

truck on Sashabaw Road, Independence ·Township.· . 

*** 
Thursday,' a Sashabaw Junior High School. student 

. was chargedwit!Ijndecentexposure on school property, 
Independence Township. 

*** 
. Thursday, a vehicle's hoOd was scratched by an 

unknown vehicle QnAlIen Road; Independence Town
ship. 

*** 
Thursday ,tworecyclingcontainers were stolen from 

a driveway on ClintollvilIeRoad, Independence Town- . 
ship; . . . 

*** 
Thursday ,avehicle suStained $150 worth. of damage' 

from vandalism on D&visburgRoad,Springfie~d Town-
ship .. ' . 

*** 

*** 
Sunday, $36in cash was stolen from a purse on Mary 

Sue Drive, Inde~ndence Township .. 
q '. '>Ie** 

Sunday, someone threw a gallon of white paint into 
. a swimming pool on Almond Roact, Independence Town-
ship..·· . 

*** . 
~unday.someone tossed white paint onto.the front 

end· ofa parked truck on Almond Road, Independence 
Township. . .. 

*** 
Monday, a mailboxvaluedat$20was stolen from a 

'. residence on Andersonville Road, Springfield Township. 
.. .'.. **'" .. 

Monday, a fishing pole valued at $70 was stolen 
from a residence.on.Clinton Road, Independence Town-
ship. . 

*** . 
Thursday, an'open-dooralarmwas found sounding Monday, a drive-thru,sirotvalued at$4()() was damaged 

on Bridge Lake Road,Springfield Township. . at a, Dairy Quee.n on Paramus Street. Independence, 
*"'* . Towriship. ' 

. Friday, a12-pac:k of beer' was reportedslolen " 
The above information was compiled from . 

reports at theOaklan.dCountyShf,!riff Departn,-ent . 
from a convenience store on Maybee Road,Independence 
. !.~wnship. . . .' 

OON'T'MISS.THIS ONE.!!' 
Pride of ownership, inside and out; 
shows in this 'beautifuUymaintained,' 

. three" bedroom (;olonialon Wateiford 
. Hilt Fireplace in . ~arnily .room, finished 
ree ,room,l::Iack yard pool and much 
more! Only $139,900 R-3177-G . 

. '-'." ".' -' 

.'. We want to express our appreciatioq to Mrs.Ft~da 
MeyJand, a Ftench teacherat Clarks~on IIighSchool, and 

, Dr; Robert Burek, the principala,t Clarkston High School; 
for allowing ·.ciur sari, M.ichael,· to attend second-year 
French class dw;ingthefrrst hoW' of the 19~9-l990 school 
Year at Clar,kston iIigh Schoo!. . .', ' .... .'. i) .'., '. 

. . Michael was able to continue hiS French studies and 
learned6iuchv~abulary.aridgrammar.·Mrs.· Meyland 
encouraged our son and spent much extra time to inClude 
him in her class: We certainlythank¥ts; Meyland for her 
extra efforLShe. is an excellent French teac.her. . .' 

. 'Th~ bighliifitofMichael'Syear o~ French was the . 
trip that hetQokto Quebec with ,the Clarks tOil . High 
School French classes. .. . 

Mrs. Carol Arend; another Frehch t~cher at Glark~ 
ston' High School, planned lhisfive-daY bus. trip along 
with. Mrs. Meyland; .' The 22'· stu<ients.who journeyed to 
Q~ebec, C~ada,.from May 10~14 were abletQ .us7 their 

, knowled~e. Qfthe· French language .as . they expenenCed 
French culture;. .... ' 

Michael had a wonderful time and learned so much 
fromthetrip.BothMrs . ..yendandMrs;Meylandreceive 
Put high praiSe for J;riakingsucn a trip possible. They' 
really do care about their students and want th¢m to learn 
the French language! . . .' .. ". '. '.. ..' .... . . 

Encore,_metcibeaucoup. a Mrs. Freda Meylan~, 
Mrs. Carol Arend,et Dr. Robert Burek pourla classe 
francaise et Ie voyage a Quebecl C'est fantastique! . 

. .' . Tom, Carolyn and 
. . MicbaelRomein 

Earth tip' 
. The amount ()fgarbageatypical American will 

throwaway in a lifetiniewill eqrialatleast 600 times 
their adult weight. The average American'familypro~· 

. duces about 100 pounds of trash every week. . 
'.. : .. , " ,-' 

-2·cycle. TeCUmseh engine. 
. • Rugged worm gear. drive 

transmission. 
.' HeaVy·duly canlrifug~":lulch . 

• Adjustable dlling width. 
• Heal trealed'ones. . 
• Adustable depth conlrol. 

. CLARKSTON'S 
. CLARKSTON REGAL 
. ....• . . ELEGANCE , .' . '.' . 

.HOMELJ~ 
. . TREE LANE 
1.5 acre homesite, treed and peaceful. 
Area of $200,000 + homes. IMMACU
LATE, 1988 quality built with all the crea-

·Wrecomforts.Openfloor plan, oak floor, . 
·.fireplace; air;' foil walk()ub. basement 

$1!;i9,900 H"31~1cW . . 

LandScaped, . expansive front grounds. 
lead you to a distinctively elegant colo.
nial ornamented by .. asplendid. gazebo 
and. decking system: Almost 3,000 
square feet of lUXUry. Leaded glass. 
huge:are~ for possible maid'sql,Jarters 

in-laWs. $319,000' R~3164"'C .. . '. .'" ~ . 

Where Excellence Is Our Only Standa~d 

. 27 South Main . 
. Clarkst()n,·MI 48016 . 

. (3:1,3) 625-9300 
-'" 

Member of RE~.o, World's largest x~locati<.>nrtetwork· 

·...JACOBSEN 
GAS POWERED 

• Fast-Slarturiit 
. y t.o;3 pull s.larting 

. • Fingertipcontr.ols . . . 
. ., T.op.mounllow vibrlUi.on.enginlj 

.' Solid· .stale ignitl.on . 

. All Sizes 
'InStock 

Models to suit· 
. . homel)wner to' 

. contractor. 
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Solemn· .'cerel1!ony . 
;0', '.. " . 

A WRl:,ATHiS plac~d at.Lilk~view Cenitery, 
o In.dependence,TOWl'1ship','in m~moryofthose . 

wile:) died to keep'thecountryfree~.Gentle 
. breezeS. move, the flags as. thelorig . list 0.1..' 
. ·namesare:read of·those who have,served: 
and·died. ..'. 

Tres$t(:i~S ..... 
Beauty,' :Supp,zy,' 

NOW OPEN" 
.~, - , ,- '_. - 'I • 

Public Welcome 
21N.Washington 
Oxford;MI 48051 

"628-7845 . 
. .parkil)gln:Back 

Drayton Pool~' 
:';'" :. . . . 'Supp,lu,,' ., ~ .i'7~1" 

•.... 47.63:DiXi~ ·,HWy.::: 
'Drayton . Pl~liris ..... 

Sinee 1955' 

! . 
f 

'DurhamM. Downs 

·.a·nd 
Sheila: (loins;, Hugh 

'for' " 
···:Sehool,:··:Soa.rd· 

, .' ,'-

Comm,itt~dto t.he· ,kids,·to,the ,schools,. and ~o cooperation! 
. '.': DAN' & IJAN FIFE 

OOTIIE ALLEN ' iED&L)LNFLETCHE;R . BERNARD & DORIS MOUSSEAU 
SU'E&'ALAN ,AULGUR. ., .' ,MR-.&' MRS~ WARRENfRASA .. PAT& RielS NI;ENSTl;oT' . 
PAM & TOM BILLS STAN ~KATHy'GARWOOD. ,DR.JAMES O~NEILL' .' 
BILL & 'MARGARET BI..IESATH· RICK & DENiSE: GILBERT KENNETH & SUSAN PARKER' 
TOM_&, SHERRY BOLI..MAN EVA GOINS:' . . . . . ; CAROL YN PLACE 

. TOM & MARY ANN 'BRECHT RAY & DEBORAH.GOTTSCHALL ·MIKE & LINDA HOONEY 
BEV BRONSON ':CHUCK &" SHIRLEY GRAHAM PAM'& ·ALRUGGIRELLO·" 
DENNIS BRONSON . ,MARTHA GREEN '.' '. , .' . 'OALE&LIJ-JOARYAN 
BOB·& SUE BROWN . . 'VICKI GREENE,. ...... ,~ .. PAVLINE.R¥ERSE., 

... 'JOHN&FIQNABROWN . l}IERI;~A&T.ERRYHARP .... SUE & Boa SAJDAK 
'; TOM'&lEE; BROWN .••. ' •. ' .'. OR.JOSEPHA.HELPERN ',JANETSCHEIB': .. ' ...... ' 

. MIKE :&LESLIE cAscbNE' :·MRS. MARV'J.HELPERN: . MIKE:&:, BARB SCHILLING .' " , 
.'GALE·CLAUW . TOM a<'PATTY<HOPCIAN;... '>PEGGY&'ToM SOkOLNICKI:. : 

.: .•. : .. So· .. AO· .L
N
L
N
Y.,.&9 .. P.·J··AE ... N.··.· .. ·.·C····0···.·L·B··R· :.U.'NN ,TOM.lLCONNIE HOWARO~; . MR;&MRS.OUANESRENCER HOWARD & RENE HUBBARD· ,SANDYSPENCER . . . 

.JQHN& ANN:CRAVEN . :,.BARBARA.&:FREO.JOHNS :·BONNIE\!ALUET..,··'· . 
. . JOHN & 'EVELYN CRAVEN ,JIM&GAVANNJOHNSON· . . PA!JLJtMA~Yt.\G.NES .. ' .. ' . 

MIKE & DARLENE DARBY, ·MRS.,.KlaBE .... . . " •. .' '. VAN. KLAVEREN 
MR.'&.MRS. RAY DE FIORE· ROSEMARY' LEWIS ..CHA~LlE ~&,'KAREt·rwEAVER .. ' 

:.' MARY 'ANN & BbBEMiCK' .' RICH & VICKI 'UTILE STEVE&: KAREN 'WERNER .' 
CARLAENQRESZl.,. .... . 'JOHNLUTZ . .'....: ."-:- ' ' .. - . ·,RON&.CAROL WEST', ': 
JIM' & JENNIFER ERICKSON ,.FREO·& DEBRAMAlmOTT ' .. AL&· MICHElEWE:VERSTAO 
'JIM .EVAN,s'· ", ,: .. ";t," _ ··.,.,3R.U.CI::,.:""ERCAbo: .. '.,.,~:'.:,,~ .,:-<,.,.",:;.' '.GEqR,GE'.WH,ITE·: ,-'~ ::." 

. DENNIS & OeNISEFELKER . ' .. FRANKi& LlNI)AMILlARO" MARYa< JIMWII,;SON. 
'. . : .Pald:for'br thl.cJrivnl!te.,}o .18ciShella HlIlIhea&Durham&l !)owna::.:~:' .. 



. area. .... . 
.... '. Requested by Weathetford(WaIk~iConstrilction .' . 

,..... ____ ..,.....,----..,..-.-...,....,=....-;.~ ......... ----....... ~ . .:.... '..-- . for phase tWo pf the. sh9pping cemer developrneli~ F:rank's' . 
. . ispropo~.forthe northwest comer of the 2S,.acrepatceI. '. '.' . 
'. , 'The nurs¢ry ist<> hav«? arlQubiO()r s8l~s area; to be located· . 
;\betweeQ Frank's and th~ .rest of th~ center.. ." .' .' . 
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Pho~ltlllqlli~Y 
. By James .Gibowski 

What is your dream occupation? 

v 

"Working on a ship so I. could 
see aU different countries." 
. cathy Blevins . 
Hopsewife· 
Waterford Township . . 

,iAteacher. It would allow me 
more time withrnykids, ~spe
clally in'thesummer." 
Mary Stevens, 
General Motors employee 
Rattalee1.8ke Road . 
Springfield Township 

. contemporary 

dream .room' forYOUf to days ~ ........ ' 
. and tomorroWs .. '.' .' 

o Furniture· 
o Fabrics 
o Complele becUashlons 
o Draperles/Window Treatmenls 
o Custom lab~e acc~ssorles 

o Tailored fabric screens 
d Upholslery /SlIpcovers 
o Wallpaper 
o Carpel/Rugs 

'lJesigftService.9LvaiCa6fe 
CALL NOW FOR CONSULTATION 

L ' RESIDENTIAL 

'"A pro athlete beC8useofthe 
,respect they get and the money 
they·m~ke." 

','A pilot. It has always . 
interested me. Ihavealready . 
been a helicopter pilot for the 
army~~" . Bill Sutherland 

Construction worker Christopher Delida' 
. Store fixture 'installer 
Rochester 

Perry lake Road , 
Independence Township . 

.' CUSTOM' DEERWOOD II , .. 
COLONIAL· 

This lovely home in Clarkston is clean, . 
" clean, clean I Beautiful ceramic foyer 

with a curved open stairway, den, plus 4 
BR., forrnal area as well as a family room 

, . and finished b(isement;, Ple;'lsecall for· 
. more information! $285,900 RDR"1428 

PINE KNOB VILLAGE 
Executive 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath home . 
minutes from· 1~15, Pine Knob and th~ 
Village of Clarkston. This home has 

. 2500 square feet' with ,plenty of base- . 
ment storage. Large deck on the back of 
the hcimegives you plenty of-room for 
entertaining •. Home Warranty Plan. 

WILLIAMSBURG 
'T IN DEERWOOD 

This beautiful two, story speaks of 
gracious livirigthroughout. Formal living 
& dining rooms, CUSTOM built librarys 
in both family room & den. Crown mold
ing, chair railings, & other custom trims 
add to the CHARM. $239,900 
RDR-1451 . 

THE BEST 
OF BOTH WORLDS. 

Design Workshop LTD. 

5863 Dixie Hwy. 
623~2190 Evening Appt.. 

$219;750; RDR-1468. .. .. . 

The country at yourddor, but clo.se ~o 
1-75 ·and the Village of Clarkston, This· 
home has 3 bedroorns,2 full baths, fUll 
basement, sunrOo.m and 2 cal' garage. 
Pricedat$126,450RDR~14 77 

b If we don't sell your home, we'll buy it.~. Mon-Fri 9:30-6:30 p.m. Sat 1O~2 p.m. Available 






